
Clifford A Ives, and his sisters,. VirgîiaU May, in the center, and
Cary i Faye, are.the son and daughters of Mrs. ClUfford E. Ives u'ho fs

general chairman oftheAÀmrge two-day. bazaar thé*Woman's guild of
the'Wilmette Parish, Methodistchurch is staging Novembèr 17 and 18.
Funny gtuffed, animais, upiside-down doUls, calieo kangaroos, pios,'kit-
tens, dogs, and even gmgerbread do lls, are among the clever hand-rnade
toys to be displayed during the bazaar. These toys, as well. as a Pet show,

and a Hobby show are bazaar attractions which will appeal to North

Shore boys ~and girls ats irce 11 ýas to thei' eers >Photo 4by WitiamLehle,

Club FindsMec
Through Camera Eye

In his illustrated talk on ',Méxi-
can Gardens in C-blor" Friday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Henlry

W.Drucker. 112.5 Mohawk road,

dens, and waterfalls. The occasion
was the meeting of the Wilmette
Garden club.

Seeing the pictures and Jiearing
Mri. Simpson's interestiflg com-
mhentS on them, gave one the feel-
ing that one actually was in Mexi-
coi seeing the sceries that he had,
seen on his trip. Mrs. E. L. Scheid-
enhelm, the club's program chair-
man, irtroduced Mrs. . Charles W.
Moody, who introduced Mr. Simp-
son,

Luiheran Socety
Selecis Officers

Mrs. D. C. Lightner was elected
president of the Woman's society of
the Wilmette Lutherari church at the
annual meeting held last Thursday.

pla'ce in January.
The organization will hold its

monthly social meeting Thursday,
Novemnber 17, at the home of Mrs.
Lindberg, 507 Orchard lane, Winnet-
ka, at .2 o'clock. For the first Thurs-
day in. Decemben the women are
planning a 'large Christmas partyý.-

E
To,se .the.se values is to know ,whyr
Blum's .i ngerie sale'sare fajmousI
Matiching- sets or separate-pieces, ex-
qu isitely hand-madeoffinie silk crepe
o1r satin. Corne early for firstý choi.ce.

BLUlVS
EVANSTON

709 CHURCH STREET

by BERNIE
..of Your Children.

and.

avenue. i r. u-
(jane Burrili), who are here fron
Eroston visiting the David Halls and.

James -A. Burnills, showed pictures
of their recent triP ta Europe..

HaIlowe'en Dinner
David Toeppen, 1200 Elmwood av-

enue, .entertalned a few friends' at a
Hallowe'en dinner party at his hoirne
on ?Monday everling,, October, 31.
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